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Last October was our 20th year since we began the international sister city relationship 

with Misson city in Canada Colombia state in 1996. In commemoration of the 20th 

anniversary, four students and one leader stayed with Oyama local families, from mission 

city, in July last year. Also 24 state visitors had come to town in October, to participate in a 

town culture festival, and in a commemorative ceremony that was performed. 

The most memorable event in our 20 year history was mission city giving the House Post to 

Oyama town for the 10th commemorative anniversary in 2009. 

OIFA planed all of the arrangements at the cultural center, and held a grand unveiling 

ceremony with mayor Atebe and the 26 visitors from Mission city, in October. 

“This is proof of the friendship between both of our cities.” As a return favor, Oyama town 

donated a friendship bell to mission city.  On July 1, 2013, on Canadian day, we were able 

to hold an unveiling ceremony with mayor Komiyama, our 26 visitors and Mission citizens.  

The symbol of friendship was completed in both cities with wishes that interchanges 

continue for a long time in the future.  We are planning to visit Mission city in at the end of 

June this year. Please participate in this chance as a town resident. 

 

Association of international 

friendship's chairperson 

Yozo Watanabe 

House post unveiling ceremony (Oyama town) 

Friendship unveiling ceremony (Mission city) 

At the oath bell in Oyama town 

 

At the Oyama elementary school 

 



 

【General affairs Committee】 

・Holding general meetings 

・Ordinary assembly clerical work  

・Making interchange plans with Fuji Self-Defense Forces foreign 

exchange members 

・Preparation for events 

【Sister city interchange Committee】  

・Home-stay training in Mission city for Junior High and High 

school students 

・Holding English speech contests for Jr. High and High school 

students 

・Acceptance of Jr. High and High school students from Mission city 

・Goodwill visit group acceptance 

【Training Committee】 

・Arranging world cooking classes 

・Holding gourmet tours 

・New event "The cross-cultural communication party" scheduling.  

We are looking for internationals who can teach home recipes. 

Material cost and the lecturer fee will be paid by us. 

【Public information Committee】 

・Publish public information magazine OIFA news 

・Interview town resident internationals 

Planed article “This is my home”.  

This article is on the OIFA homepage, in the OIFA newsletter and 

the public information magazine for Oyama town. We interview 

foreigners about their home country and ask experiences they felt 

were great or troubling that they have had in Oyama. We are 

looking for internationals that can have interview!! 

An earthquake disaster revival group 

sang "the flower blooms" in thanks to 

Mission citizens who sent a Great East 

Japan Earthquake contribution from 

OIFA member (at a friendship party) 

OIFA news issues are twice a year and distributed at each town office branch. 

 

① The performance at the cultural hall 

② Oyama high school student explained 

Japanese flower arrangement. 

③ Wearing a kimono 

④ Rice cake making experience 

 


